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r+++++++•++++++++foluf++, Ml~a Helen Hllton ot SoMI'l'Q wa~
4 guest ot her cousin, Mi~a Ruth
+
LOCALS
+ Bursu,m at the glrln dorm Inat
++++It++++++++++++++++++++ Wel)nesday, She attemlnd the Dorm

I

~~

Amo11g the numeroulf vls!tors ~>t
the University d urJng Thltnksg!vln~
weelr were Misses Annette Jacobl!on,
Kathletm C1·ewa and Ethel Sheperd,
ot Roswell, who were visiting Ell2a·
beth Sheperd at thq Glrl11 Dorm,
They llrrlved Thursday o;venlng in
time tor tM dance and remained
over untll Sunday morning, returnIng by motor to Roswell.
Miss
Jaeob~on was formerly a student at
the University and Is a membel.' ot
Kappa Kavpa Gamma.

'!

dlln<:e Wednesday n!gh.t.

ton Is a .atudent 11t the
Schoo~ of Mines,
· ·

llfil!s Hll·
So~o~ro

No body attempted and indeed no
one would bave ])een able to lind all
ot th.e guests who eazoo ta tho UniversitY to soe the fa:r-!amed Y!lnnigan-Hoollgan game. Tllere were· 20
many at them, doncba kn(lw.

~

~;.~;~~ES•il~sieMary
Ruth Dykes, Et~~~~::! !co :MJlltary Institute, l!ltt guard;
Fnlrcloth,
New Mexico Aggtes, center;

A

.·~·~;I;~~t,Filther, He!ecn Frazer, Dutton, UniwerQity of New ~ex41o,

Frances Hoishelser, right guard: John Popejoy, Unlver· ·
"!<''i~!!!~·~·Mary Luey McCitme, sity !lrNew Mexico, 1'1g11t ta~ll:le: .
m
Fredah Mltehelt, Slu~aer, New Me:a:lco Aggles, right
Hilton, of Soeor· en!l: ·M'Iil\';EI)Ily, . Te:a:as Sehool of
.ll..Jitn_e·~te Jacobson. Kath· Mines, quarterhl\ok; GlJUlaiid, Arl•
Sheperd and Mil· &ona, I<:!tt halfbMlt; F11irUe, New
!:'.'.~':H!~r of Roswell. · Means. Mexlco1 right halt-back: Hobbs, ArtRoy Hickman, Vern- zoot, filllback.
on Wlltley,
Park, Elmer Bryan, ----:::-------~----~
Waltllr Bowman, W. M. Hale, Dean
Waite, Al{red Bunn, Veon lCeiOh, UNIQUE' CHRIS
. ·&&YUL:J
""'.""'~,.,.....
Pat Miller, Louis Cantelou, Joe Beri"'&OJ
iamln, Ellsworth Dul!:ii, Lewis PolAT
lock, Be~nard Scarborough, Cltaa.
Deal'!ng, George Bryan, Aba Stowell, Bruce Hanger, George Owen,
iiilerton LewJs, John Wlll<Juson, Gao. lndlan Blil!r, . · ()pp, l'-.ottJ.ee
Stevens, Ervin Betts, David Burton, '
)(OOOM!INS
McConve:r, ll.ichard Angle, .Monroe All sizes; · Beaded Hand
:M(ll{lnley, Conway Craig, Walter Purses; Dolle, Papooaee:
ward, Clyde McCulloh, Fred Wagk
x~"'t
T
I
ner, :Ollie Snyder, Reece Griffith, Baa ate; ""'a.n .ewe fY;·
and Silver
Ralplt Payton, Dan Burrows, Ma~~i'AVA.JO
BUGS, Jewelry
B~TS
well Merritt, Woodror.d, H!lflln, Dud- Plllow. Top$, :Me:rl~an :Orawn WC)rlt;
ley Snyder, W1lliam Roy, Walter Me· and Hand Made Laces. Hundrllds
Carthy, Hugh Graham, Earl G.er0
hardt, Harold Wood, Tom Hughes,
ot other CURl. S

BIGGER

G

~IR~~E\
.
.

r-"----:----------, r----=-::-----Our
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CIGAR STORE.
AU
Ge?
To

Vote to Schedule Games with ~
aide Schooli; Prospects Are~
E~cellent

SMITH'S

COMBS HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

--

11'"-------------....,

• F.

BUTT'S
DRUG STORE

Indian and Mexican Goods

BEAUTY AND POPULARITY
CONTEST NOMINATIONS

N. £. Cor. Fourth and Gold

November 29, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Nomin•tiolli for the Beauty and Popularity Contest ml»t
he made November 29 between the hour• of eight and four,
Nomination• ean be made by any registered atudent of the

University.

The girls who have been nominated by the greatest number of students will be allowed to stay in the race. Elimina•
tion on thi~r basis will be made the evening of November 29,
leaving the twelve girls who have the greatest number of
nomination• for BEAUTY and the twelve girls who have the
greatest number of nominations for POPULARITY still in
the ?ace.

. "'t

I•

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Wtu CoME AsAIN

'You

'

A vote for the moat beautiful Kirl in school and the moat
popular girl in schqol retails at only ten cents ( f Oc) : two
votes for the price of one. The first payment on your Mirage
entitles you to twenty-five (25) votet for both BEAUTY
and POPULARITY.

On December 3 All Will Be Eliminated But
the Four Highest in Each Contest
TO KEEP YOUR GIRL IN THE RACE, DON'T WITHHOeD VOTES!
·

On December 7 On~ More from Each Conteat
Will Loae ·Out
.

~nly by early and hea'Vy votin11 can the fair contestants
atar. Ill the race, An early vote will in~n~re your favorite of
a v1ctozy•

All Kinds of Repairing, Clean•
ing and Pressing for Men
and Women

Counting of the votes and voting will continue through•
out· the. moat gorgeous and brilliant of University functions
t~e Beauty Ball. At the fatal hour of el~en the Most Beau:
tlful and the Most Popular will be announced. These .·for•
tullltte- ·,roung ladie• will then be fittingly crowned and will
lead the Grand March.

CAFE~ERIA.

STUDEN1'S

TRY OUR HOT DRINKS
!l'he l'lellt bt !l'o'II'JI

Patronize Our Advertiaers

]. S+ .TRUJILLO

124. s. Second St.

PbOIIe W

TAILOR SHOP

l'ATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET

Students in• doing your Christmas shopping .in Albuquerque this
next week, when your are looking tor thl:nga to give as presents
remember these firms particUlarly
and give them your trade. They
are supporting you in advertising
irJ the WeeklY and they are en•
titled to yo.ur couaidat•at!on while
you .are doing your Chr!!ltmas
$hopping, Call_on them tlrst and
then go ta the othetiJ. F'rlellds
fh•st.

JUS Sauth Second
PJ:tone 127

ALBUQUERQUE GAS· AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY.

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES
SPORTS
GOODS

PHON.t98
WH.

n, W.4.LTON,

Pre•ldent and Manager

OVER BIG

4 Phone. S

FUEL A.ND BUILDING MATERIALS

~:(.:y;.

I

ALL'THE NEW

"

'

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

FICTION

THE LAUNDRY OF QUALlrY

Dry Cleaning

Dyeing ..

VARSITY SHOP, .Arent

KODAKS
from $1.25 to $70

ALL-VARSITY XMAS
HIGH JINX GO

COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO.

Phonea'l47 and 148
......... . li'

-·

h
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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTH.ES
They look well and wear· weDThey coat lea• per mile
. . of Clothina Service·

PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES!
. lleaide• the honor of being ohoaen tile Moat lleautiful or

tht: Mo~t Popu}ar, three beautiful prizes have been e~ffered
by leadrna busme• men. Mote about thl1 later.

UGGETI"Sand
MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES
Firat and Cemral

. WECALL

•

GRAND BEAUTY BALL

FOUNTAIN PENS

124 North· Second

Contest Begins December 1 and Continues
Until December 8

!.

WATERMAN and CONKLIN

It You Como Ome to Our

.

Only Twelve Conteat~nta for Each Honor
Will Remain in Race

.:

Your· Tailor Shop

&

THE BEST PLACE
TO BUY

Bennett Indian Trading
Company

Photte19

ROS~~
ALD'S · MEN'&.- STOltl
~j

-

.,........

.

'

i
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MECCA CAFE

r-------------"'1

'

i
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Shoe

i't•

i

FOR

NUMBER THIRTEEN

l've a rendezyous witb, Mllth,
214 W.
And it my present feats come true
Miss Mll!lred Shrad.er, who attend·
ed the Uviverafty last year ana Is To face the Academic wrath,
I aura will flunk that rendel'Jvous.
now teaching school in the aouthern
part of the state was here during the
greater vart of Thatikaglving week. Betore the quiz Which taces me,
Covered With \vords which 'tore
She was on the campus several
me roll
times, seeing her old trlenda.
I thank whatever gods may be,
For my nnconquerable ~out.
Miss Alletta Fischel' who was
Where Do
the
forced to leave school and return
A-"Dld you ever take Astron·
home on account ot lllness, is. re- omy?•,
Boya
covering nicely trom an operation
B-"No. but I'd like to.''
l!lst Tuesday, She expects to return
Bob
Albers,
Harold
Seligman.
·
==============~
A-"It's a hee,venly subjeet,"
to school aft!lr Christmas time.
The Coyotes are giving a dance
SAFE~YFmST
l1t the Masonic Temple, Satul•d~cy
On account of a rather protracted
nigbt, from eight to ·eteven·thlfty,
Illness due to pneumonia, Mtsa Frt~n· Willie walked the railroad track,
tor tileir members and Invited guests,
cea Rogers, junior of the University
He dl<ln't hear the bellMiss Edna Mosher wll! chaperone.
and president ot the Y. W. c. A, was I know wheN you think Willie went
forced to withdraw from school,
But he diun't-he wa& on the JOSES AND llOPlHNS FIND
By buying Jewelry>. Watehee;
She will be greatly mlssed by her
other track,
•
PLACES
ON
ALL·SOUTRWESTERN
. Cloc:kt, etc,, at ihe
many friends,
.,.,...I+MM~~;.t:t;+;;,j
(Continued from page 1)
:• ........ ,...........++++++++:
Students at the University wer.e
Pacific 'Jewelry St()re
SOCIETY
·
shoclted and grieved to learn ot the
the first string and gave Captain
sudden death ot Mrs. Harry Phr- +++++++++++++++++++++oM+++ Popejoy a place on the second strtng,
F'arlt Clau in Every Particular
413 W. Central .
sons at Ft. Sumner last Thur~day,
The selection ot p)ayel's for the
Tilanks!l'!ving
Eve,
November
29,
Your Patronage &Jiicited
Her daughter, Clarissa, was called tful .girls o! Hokona gave another first team gave New Mexico Aggles
home Tuesda ynlght and she left 'l!lnca In the Woman'a Gymnasium, four places on the team with Sewell 35 years experience in SwitzerWM. M. TWIGGS, l"rop.
ImmediatelY. Mrs. Parsons was wWch was declared by many to be Jones as captain, Arizona secured
land and the United States
quite well ltnown and sincerely liked the most enjoyable dance ot the sea- three places, the Lobos third with
by many ot the students and they
so far, and speaking from a per· two places while New Mexico Mill- =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
sympathize with the tamlly In their san
tary Institute and th!l Texas School i"
~, SHOE REPAIRING
loss. Mr. Parsons was also quite 111 ,onal standpoint, the writer also of• Mines each secured one place.
says
It
was
a
fine
danoo.
Everyone
with tlto same atnlctlon, meningitis, was In a holiday mood and the evenHis first team follows: MeClellan,
and Women's RidinJ Boots
but Is reportea to be out ot danger,
FOGG, The Jeweler
Ing passed ali .too soon, Refresh· Arizona, left end; Miller, New MexDO YOUB OJIRIST!MB
ments of elder-sweet-and cookies Ico Agglea, left tackle; Barclay, Arl·
Allen's
Shop
1\leaal'S, Huglt Bryan, Frank Light, were served throughout the even- zona, legt guard; Witten, Arlzon11,
SliOPPlNG EARliX
$08 W. C()ntral
l'bollO 181
and Donovan Richardson, all tormar Ing, until they all disappeared, The center; Hopkins, University of New
118 5outh Fourth St.
students ot tho Un!voralty and ex- girls are surely to be congratu1atr Moodco, right guard; 'Boone, New
0l)poslte Postoftlce
Rhodes Scholars were In Albuque:.:- on the success of the dance.
The M<:lltieo Aggles, right: tackle; ltagaque Thanksgiving Day, to attend the guests were:
clale, Texas School of Mines, right
Phone .988.J
meeting of the New Mexico Soard
end; McGary, New Mexico Aggtes,
Switzer Co.
Goldlna.
Moise,
Helen
Nelson,
tor the Rhodes Schoinrahlp selection. Katherine Owen, Ethel Park, Laura quarter back; Captain S. Jones, New
BARBERSHOP
Pearson, Isabelle 1'orter, Katherine Mexico Aggies, rigbt halfback; Ogle
BATH ROOMS
Cullen Pearce and Max F'erguson, Shal!an, Elizabeth Sheperd, Merle Jones, University of New Mexico,
Who had stayed over attar tho Ag- Striclcland, Allee Sundt, Barber Nell right halfback; Godfrey, New :MexiSOFT DRINKS aud CIGA.fl8
gie gamo at Las Cruces, Thanltaglv Thomas, Mary Wilson, Nlla W!ng- co Military Institute, fulJback.
21'17 w. C..tfal
His second team follows: Jack·
lng Day, returnea home S1mday ileld, Mary Wood, Ethel Polloclt,
nlgllt after an el(cursion to El l'aso Thelma Louden, Germaine Baer, son, Arizona, left end; LuShelle,
and Juarez. It Is rumored that. they Leona Beyle, Eleanor Bowman, Mir- Arizona, teft,tMkle; Blak&, New Mexattended a bull fight and various
Navajo Blanlieta, Mexican
Iam Harrold, Pearl Burns, Ruth
MEE'J:MEAT
other festivities during their stay nt Bursum,
Effa
Carter,
Lee
:Ella
Craig,
Blankets, and all kind~ of
the boruer.
Mollie Culpepper, Mary Doss, Marie

SAVE MONEY
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SANDWICH

TRADING POST ·
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The following fir·ms aavertiae
In tile 'U, N. M. Weekly.

TWO
'lit 1\'f All 1ltlt t. t
~.. .];:11,. M• .· ~tt""!:J

.

Published l>Y

Mm~e11ota
"We Have
ALBUQUliJRQUE, NEW MEXICO
"Oll!l Ill
tbat
Pnbllabed every Friday thToug)l.- keen . .discernmant
the
oltt the college ye&J: by the .sttldent$ edlttng ot many O·t •tb11se
Q! tha State lJnlverBity of New newapa}lerlf. The college
llre"lco
l2ts, It would 2eem, ·have
'
maintained. t)le!r ilWn
Subsci1}ltiou l'••lca- •1.110 a YCM"Istanda.rd."
,
4
in .advan~e.
We are not pu'bllllh1De it 112 a
Edltor-Jn•Chlst, .Fred T, Wfltller, 'll3 felllie ·or II:Polou. It ~2 merl'!IY
Bu"lnesa llfgr, .. Fretnk n, Rel.l've, 'llli lnterllllthli opinion on the college
.As~oclate Editt~r . , G. S. Bryan, 'Zll .l)aper, its value and :Plaee, etpllclalA~soclate Eil!tol' •• D. Burrows, 'Zlt ly In a 2mall ecbool.

•

As~stunt :Bullblllllll Ma~s
Willis Mor,S'an .. •" • ..... • "• '2l5
Brace Grlmes ' • • . ' , .. • • •• • • ' • '2 6
.CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE
Merton Lewis , •.•.. , , •• , • , , '25
Tholml\ Fl\rley • , ••••• , • , •• , , '25
El6Ia Ruth Dykes , , , ,. .,, • , ... '.23
M11xwell l\Ierrltt •.. , , • , •• , , • '26.
.:wC>ndford :Uetl!n • , .... , • , , , • , , '26
Chal'i<ls R. Sull1vant •.•••• •. ,., '26
· ·
.
· .·
Contribuifons received at all times
. from students or faculty not oD, the
ataff. Pllanzes and additions in staff
personnel made b~ sht~w of ..earnest
e__
ff__o_rt_on_a_P_P_ll_ca_n.,..t_s_p,..a.,..r.,.t_.--.,..--:· ·
Entered in tho Post Office at Allmquer(!UG, New Mexico, February 11,
. 1914, as second class mMter.

:~

JOHN :POPEJOY,

umo.

LIBERTY CAFE
..

Good.Eiltt · ~~rna..

·.

lOi'l 'W. (lfintral · '
Phon• 8A

1

Bigger men than John Popejoy,
r&tlrhlg LobQ ~apta!n, are n!lt bard
to .find, but bet<lel.' men tor their
vonnlls &l'& scarcer tbali llnowfla.kes
In Egypt. Welgblnog Iesll than 160
pounds, when in gQod trim, the
FORQ
fightjn!f little Lobo captain and tackle has made up .tor llls detlcifilttCY in
Open .Md Closed C.,.
weight by an aggressiveness thll>t has
mad. e hlm. teare. d bY opposing. l.lne.s-.
Three Hudaon Sedan.
men many pounds heavier, an
greaslveuess that won hlm 11 place
!eft tackle on the second AU-South·
.Napoleone -Taxi Co,
western lllll unusual honor for a man
r
h
·
i
·
0
IS 8 ze.
In addition ·to ~eing a good play•
erl hldmldselt, tPiopebJOY b. as mad! e b Ia
sp en
cap a n, <!Cause ot b s a 1 •
1-'Hl!M, y, IJECH!IUJI-JR 1:;, 11:122
fty to put f!ghtb•g spirit In his teammates. Football players respect
llOX''.t' SLUlllP,
little man who tills a big ·man's
place, and John Popejoy has most
Chrll!tmal! vacation is armro~J.chlng certainly earned and enjoYed the un- !'I,.~Jo+il-t•t++t..,...,~~+~t+·t++t•+4to+t
al:rl ev~ybody is beginnln .. to get in- qualified ref!pect ot his Lobo !!quad.
cnED
.~
.,.,.,.,.,.LECTIONS
"
A badly sprained klllee, i11curred
..,.
to the l!Ollday splrlt. There is, too, at the very beginning of the football '"'4+1Jo+il-t•t+++>+~•~~+11o+•t++f..4~+i
Neld to State NattQllal Buk
a genullw lndlsposltion tQ get down season, kept the Lobo ·"·captain on ~ .,
. to honest work. Yet now, more than crutches for over a month, and out of
Mushl lhal! ch,~rms to sooth the
ever, we need to apply diligent et- all games until the Arizoua game; savage bea11t~ but after various
tort. l\ii<l-year examinations are l&ss but, even oru .crutches, he went out Qn sound& issuing from Rodey we~ are
, Central Avenue
thar.• two months away. Any noticea· the field and h!llped Coach Johnson rather illlCiitted to dOUbt it,
ble slump Jn the work for the re· whip the Lobo pack into ebape: then
nice thing our Lobos don't
Phone 973-W lor Appointment
.m~tndc;r {)f the semester IS bound to when his knee tlnally mended
·C>tf and yelp when tbe;y get
bung about disastrous results, A!t· enough to allow him to play !!f!~!J~~
er the holidays, the short period ot the Wildcats allld the New 11
·Pr{)van that tlle YanWIB'MXN'S ud
tlme remaining before the end of Aggtes ln the l.ast two games f
~~~!~;~~~~~~:U ,game wa2 a world
b
It leave peopl& in a
MISS SAYLOR'S
the SGr~wstcr makes any extended op· season, with bls knee still wea~,
. portumty tor redeeming }lDOr work tn a brMe, he played a brand of toot•
CHOCOLATES
Ullll!ltely.
ball that »laced him on the Becond I Now that it is getting so near ChristDIPORTED PEBll'l1IJE8
Education Is, after all, the primary All-Southwestern.
mas it seems a. rather peculiar tact,
CHILDREN LIKE
lJ\trpose or our cC>llege days. All oth·
John Popejoy wlll not captallll the 1but au the tlappel'$ are becoming
"lf lt'l Allvert&e4, We U.Ye.lt"
er teatures are but side interests and Lobes next year, but It Is earnestly jvery .attentive to the s.terner B!l:t.
It's
lirht
high llghta and ahoutd not detract :o be hoped that he Wlll wear a Lobo
Bow dull and prosa~o life would
Phones 23 or 21
from the main v\lrpose, Amid the :ersey. Men like John are responsl· beco!lle It a few souls didn't provide
ureand of
Fourth
and Ceatral
t>ressure o! outside affairs it ls oft- ble for tlje Lob"o re);~ntatlon ot fight· go&SlP lDr th!l many.
it'• mighty
eu difficult ta do !ull ;J11st1ce to rns- ·all ·the time no matter how great
Dimes caru begin to feel sate again
·
.·
now that the prettiest and mO$t
acailem!e work. Yet In neglecting it, the odds. · '
eaome f young and old
we are defeating the purpose !or
popular girls are known.
wh!eh wo aro here and tor which AN Al>MONITION
It seems the University has "Gold·
ber of the family,
dlggers"-lt would ap}lear that we
thls umverslty was founded.
So don't be aemorallzed by the
On the eve ot Christmas, In the are intdnglng on the rights ot the
ry our bread and
thought ot vacation! Don't aU hack :rear lllZ2, with the UIJJ!ted States School ot Mines.
you'll want it every da;t•
a11u reflect upon the pbyalcal im· In the helgbt of her pride and pow- Sometimes the tighter peopl& are
po~sibil!tY of further
exertion. er and .glory, looked to by all the married the more ~trenuously
I~ather get to wo1·k now and finish natl<>ns ot the world, in a position depy the fact. .·.
.
;our work flo that durl:ng vacation whlch mlght well turn any nation's
Some people pick hard places to
you wlll not baYe that old s.l)ecfer of head, this warniiJJg S$ems most ap· failllt, but ~there to:p))le right over In
f th
ur,fin!ahed lessons banging over you proprlate. Thomas Calkins, ot laat a ~e man a1:msh
'
Bukol
1\ud breaking ln at odd moments year's graduating class, is the au- sho Ungw~ epr "" Y some 0d t ellbe
207
S.•Fint
Street
0
4urlng vacation, Don't stump!
thor of this t~oem.
ra es are suppose o. e
• PERSONAL
An Admo.niUon
kept se~ret-ot
courl!e up
it in
al them.,.
de- 1
GOLLEGJo} NEWSPAPERS
Be meek,
America! '
pends
on ~ho Is mixed
SERVICE
Your granaries are filled with col'n
lt certallliY looks strange to see
.
A rathe~ interesting commentary
Your treasuries are red wlth gold: one o! tbe most dignified sophomores, -~P~a~tr~o~mz~·~e:._Out~~~A~d~v~ertiaeta~~·
~·!__:_:::::::============
on the college newspaper recentlY Withltu youx heart Ill glory bred ' who formerly has been Jmmune to Aud yon are yonng and lltrong feminine wiles, docUiy obeying the
+
.appeared in tha Christian Science
Monitor, which we beHeve might be
and bold,
'
' sltghtest Whlm .at a slip of a FreshInteresting to the readers.
•
• Be meek, .Amerka!
man.
•
Four Percent Paid on Savings Accouqt,.
Blond, bobbed illalr se&ms Jrteslllt·
"lw estimating the uaefulnes!l and Yes, you a.re young and unafraid,
defining the :vrovlnce of a college
Your faith is great, your sinews able to some, even tho the owner fs
."""'" 8Afl"fiftflS§It•soas FOR RENT
th
strong
different.
It ia quite the proper tblng nownewspaper, e temptation Is to re- Your step Is p' roud yhu~ head 18
train from taklug Into consid!l'l'a.u
•
d
t
t
d
tth
.tion those papers :published at the
high
'
a- ays · o go o a ance w
Ollie telseats ot Institutions whlch provide
In matchless strength you march law then car riding afterwards 'With :i=:::::::;:;:::;::;::;::;~======:::::::;:;:::::::;::::::::;::.t
speela! cour2es iru journalism. For
along.
another.
I•
·It must be remembered that the collle meek, .America!
r.ff4+,.1-i+:it:it~t~+~+~t~I~IM+MMt;l;t~l
..
ll+llol+li.+l
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY·'l'O.WJ:AR AT
,lege newspaper, in point of seniority, far antedates the school ot
Be trlle, America.! .
THE LIBRARY CORNER
"THE GI'~Q.t:t'UW''
journ;tllsm.
The undergradu•tM rn every port in every laud
+ .. ·
+
~The s·tars ~
·-d· Strl·pe~~ are flung tn +++++lf•ft+++++++MIIIII U+
responsible for the ·material llUb·
Ushed, for its arrangement and dlsbteez~,
BOOKS AS GIFTS.
vtay, as well as for its prlwtlng and
Your lean, grllY battleships sWing
The Ideal gift is the one that
1t.1d often
tor i!a: !inanoutthe waves of all tlJ.e seas. bobb
brings
tileand
greqteat
satisfaction
to
. publication,
clal well-being,
approached
their And cleave
giver
receiver.
lt Js the one
task . without !n2truct101i fn teohnl·
Be true, Anlerfca!
which the giver enjoys so much that f ..
... .. ......
cal dctall, a.nd often without pre'V• No ltlatter where your glorious flag he would like to keep It tor bltnaelt,
loua .!lli:!ll.!rlcncc. So now, even With
Is spread to greet the kissing atr, The Ideal gift makes the receiver
STATE
coPies, ot tho lll'O<lu~ts ot the stu· 'l'he lllations of tho wotld bow down know that the donor underatallda :bls
de!lts at llr'hooll! of journallsm at .And know that liberty Js there.
taate, thaUla lias really thought
hand, the more intore&tlng analysis
Be true, .America!
about hlm; ooo ·tllat does not make
to be •umh:rtaken ls o! those some·
him grumble at :having been burWE SOLICIT YOUR BUSIN£SS
what mo1·o SJlOl'Jtaneoua efforts ot
Keep falth, .Amadea!
dened wi<th another ornament to
What may h~> called the primitive 'l'he
or a and
thousand
dust;
aootherfo~necktie
or scar!
'io~;~===========================~
jonrnal!st.
!~ rrnltttge
born in you,
it youYea-rs
glve
tlnd excuses
not wearing,
:Books
"llut this interesting anaylsis re· Your uttexmost In sa<Jrlflce
serve the gltt. ptt!blem not only. on
veals the more lnterooting tact that
The needy ot the Wl)rld £hall live, this most vartlcurar ot gift occaM • M A N D.£ L L
the J)roduet which these exverimen·
Keep faltb, America!
slons but on most other occaefons as
tal purveyors lay before their more You are the guavdlan ot the faith,
well.
Perhaps ''saYing {t with
or Jess limited pub!Jc ls o!ten far
And milllon!l of those yet unborn books" is not .as teauve as "saying
co•·PLET.
E·JllASou~:~!! (jFUJOR!l!:...'! .. :.>D 80""''"
from crude. There may be occaa- Will live to glorify your nameIt wlth flowers," but it fs. mol'e last"'•
a &a:.n.iJ
&YU>.&,. ,..,,n
,..,
lonal outbursts which 1Mtcate ex: . Or think ot you in bitter scorn,
lnog. You ~an tlnd books tor people
l.oEADliJRS IN CILOTlllNG AND '''"RNI"._,.,.,....,..
ceHslve zeal, the altogether com:Keep faith, America!
with •hobbles, tlshing, galt, hunting,
£' u
DD.J..',..,.
men<Iable
i!etermlnatlow
.to tural!ty.
vreaent
bridge,
etc.,funthat
a case convhtclngty
nnd With
Ob, God, America,
they
wlllstamp
love. collections,
It 'Is atwayll
to ~~~=========~==~=============~
i
Perhapa it Is symptomatic ot that America i~ heeding Tilee
glve books to children for there are
Cerrilloe Hard ad
""'-"~- a-&. Coli
Imp aU ence we are all Inclined to feel
.She lmows abe holds' a sacred so many beautiful editions ot books
Soft
'JitUI"T t::::,." ,._..~
With ltllJY intimation of disapproVal ·
place.
.
·
that ate a neUght to thll children,
UN
_._..., _ . . . .
or disagreement over our l!lllcere Make"Tbou ·her true to .her groot Try ~he young people with the. Bar•
zy.
expresll!ons ot op!nlbn Ol' belief. !n
trust.
per color d~taslos1 which l111Clude
\.;.VAL '"-'1.711
H ,.,
the main, it :tnuat be admitted, the
To gtve •her highest to the ~ace,
''ll.obltt!!On Crusoe," "The Arabian
PliONE 01
tendency Df these jC>urnals, lt the~
Oh, God, !America,
Nlgh!ll Entertalntn.ents," "Grimm's
Mill Wood
Kindfhlc
Sto'f• Wood
may
be thus and
d!gnjJled,
is toward
the America
ls her
!)ra:ylng
Thee
Tra-vels/'
temperate
mOClerate,
rathet·
To take
youth,
to make them Fairy
:Hans Tales,"
Christian"Gulllver's
.Andersen's
Faley ;F:;::;:;:;;:=;;_:;====::==~~~=;:::::::;:2~~~=:;~
that~ towartl the l!Pectacular ana
bow
Tales," "Robin Hood," "The SWiss
supeflativa.. :Wnthusl.asm, however, Thall• WillS' to· Thy dlvlnit~.
Family Roblni!'Otlt," "Tales
from
"TlDJl ll', N. 1\f. Wlillll:KtiJt" JB f'RlNTJllD lll"
l& ~e.dom lacking.
We ttrrn to 'rhee orda!IJJ!ng now Shakespeare," "Tom Brown's School
' Institutional aentllnent, llke that
O.b, God, Atne~ica.
Days,'' "T:teaaur& Island," "ltld'-~SON,
a~ the individual, has ~J.n undeniable
-'l'homas v Calkins
napped," "'l"hG Pl'lnce. and Paupnr,''
- _l
nght of expre•slon. There Ia not
'
• , th
d
P!OURE WlTR s ON ANY OJlll"Otln S01100L l"BINTlNG
r•o. w,· ns form. $rly, "erha"s, a rather
' e A ventut•es of 'l'om Sawyel",''
110,., ..,..,...., 00 IT. "'OW
bb
••
~
..
.. .. ....,."'
"'
and Boward Pyle's "Book of PI·
PROGRAMS1 PLACARDS.• INVJTATIO"*~,
Etc.stu orn te~Jueney to ~egard the
t-ates." Try the novel readers wlth
n~
medlum11 through which tbf.l:! senti•
As· complimentary tl) ol4•tlme .WU!a Cather's "One ot ourg" bhel~;;:;:~;::;::;;;;;:=.:;:;:;;;;;;z;::;;;;;::;;:2:;:;;;;:;;:=;::;:;:~
ment is expressed u "houee organs." methods of <letermirnlng 8 stu<tent'• blotra.phers• lovBrs with Mr$: Stlr·l ,
They have e!lrned their way, gener• mental a.Joo. fnG$11, Yale IS no. w trYi.ng ttng'e "Wlll!am de Morgan and :at
fi~l' ~~~:~:n:~d r:rey~::sve made out some new tests 'W.hloh are not on Wtte" and the poetry lovers With
ALwAys
. though no mC>re obvious ~eO:i~%,; rl~~dt ll~es. 'l'he que~tlons ar& not A. Robf!ti!'Ott's "OollectM Poema.';
FOR YOUR ~
mlg;ht
adopt
the lnotto
'l'here
fprty Jullt try to .lle!l !row nearly you ean
or whlclt
so long'
stood atthat
the top ot ''No" must b
1 /u'lsw~r Yes1 or judge the :right lndiVldUI\l tote Jn
the ma~<the!fiL ot tho F'I•Ieon .Minor, seconds. u t~e !tu~~nf!l~:'··f ~~::~:~glc:,urohas1ng . or :vour Chrlettnar ..,._ _ _ _....,.._•. _ _ _ _ _ _,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
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PAGE THREE

AU ot That,
Cliont-I've a:ot $5,000 and
<J't~an McClane, ~~1\r.Y M«laall/.l, HI
Patl'cmke Oar Aclv~
+
. , . . . · ~,. . . +' tiling aroun.d or tinder it. Mo~t ;peo· Wllnt to bll!ld a. house.
I Waters! Dora Russell, Abll Stowell,
++f Ul It • U ••t+tt'l Ut +tt+t pie Uke thllm best in their natural Atehltect-l'm afraid H ~an't he g:~;. ~h~;~, Molly Oulpe:pper and
lJow HctliiAAlllOJma.&pptnese,
&tl\.tte, but $ome, especially the rich, dono. You'll require at least 7,500
.
·
·
Pl'e er the Preserved fruJ.te. Men are to build a hou.se at that price.- \ 1ARSITY LOSES SEVElN FOOT•
. Helell!l, WII.\S. sobbing ·aa ~t her e~J;leelally tond of PeMbes. ·Now take Punch.
BALL LETTER PLAXERS
!!ear~ would ~r!lak-s.oftJy, but none the aNegorloal peach. JShe Is soft
(Continued
tromP~& 1)
the less bltt~dy. She burled. her and plump aud fOllDd an!\ tender-Long A~.
·Mad In t!le pillow and her ltttle In fact,. quite an .armful. She bas :r..aconLc Tourlst-"lntormatlon gtv- game or in :practice, M;arlon StlnMtt
·ahouldlll'll :bNtved as she orled, Fi· rosy cbe!lks ... She ha~ a fuzzy ~oat- en out bere1 ·
.
never lili!\ dowru on tlle job, In
.paliY ·tbe--do0r ,banged open ·as son1e especially on top of llel.' he!ld. She Tired .Clerk-It bas.-:Loni\C>Ill An· bns three
yeara ot LC>bo footbnll.
Creenho~q Dilpr.y
on!! r\\lhe4 V)lllllD>~ly inti> t!le room. Is awet)t and julcy alJ.d Wl\lln r $ d swars.
·
It wa~ ·;a-farle; 11111' r(lgm"mate, and a. little p~oomea morfl lulw}' s~~~.
.
. .
~ran~. (,1reenleaf, familiarly
. •he called .tp lte]ena. as· •he on me in, ttmes ev!)n 2loP:w. Sb.e bas 11 tendaJJJThe labor 11 t. 1000 mlln tor 2 67 ad Fat, liM been a power!ul
lll''.roWN:
"H,elena, Jim I w~itlng fill.' you. oy, H drollped q11lte hard, to mal!;e yearll l~ estimated as what wcmld be t~& Lob1 1~l~e tor t~ee rears,·d
FLOWER SHOPP£'
Hli 11ays. to .hurcy up. .
thing!! vecy unpleasant for anyt~ne necessary to earn two yearR' tire ~e!~:n!lgo lnou~~wtlr~>tr~e!~~~~t
2
l
6
W.
Cflntral
Phon~ 732
surprised that her room-mate did a1•ound her. 1\fo~t people like $em losses. Tlle fi($"urei! are ba~ed oa a lege !ootl)all and eaptalu of
not anewer bel') l\tar!e went over llllXI best in thelr natqral, Innocent atate, loas In two years by !ire of $1,0()0,•
elevew.
Qr(!enle!lt pla.yeill
saw· bel' erving,
• but some peopl~, ee}leclally the deb, !JOo,ooo and wages at ,l.I;O per honr
IE!iit year and thle year
a badly wrenched shoulder, receiv·lr-------------"1
- "Why, Helena, what's the matter? f~;efer the p~ese~ved trults; in fact, and n 48·hour wee!t.
Has somet)ltng ~ne Wl'Oili? '.!'ell m~ is \f~:f na uj~ • unsjlotted variety n:• ··VARSITY ..,..,.,. • ., IDGH
ed In the <lanyon Normal gamll, kept
now anil .don't cr;v. 1\tiY more. What pe 01 11 !nr;dqut e racbre. Mev. are es· .......,
Jl,...NX,...,_.o"o O"'"" BIG him out for several weeks at the end
It?" .
. ·
·• * . ·
•
. a Y on · o . :pea ea.
..,..
of the
"Fat" has co.me to be
Ill, •
. • . ·
Now fol' the datil. You know the
. (Oontbll\Gd trom Page 1)
essential feature of
Aud wltll tear-s(alood face Helena stuffed date-stuffed with nuts and
.
, and bls al)aelllce
looked up and 'held ou~ a erumpllld covered wltb powdered sugar. It Ia sqene featuring >the. University cam- from
field wlll b.e like the
dress.
.
quite lltlcky, almost .too sticky, some- pus brought down the Muse, · The removal ot an old familiar landmark.
"M~J.rle,' J can't wear thla water- times, but for &ll that very sw~Jet. It dauciDJg of Jane McClane In tne
Ed Horgan, playing his first ~ear
.; melon plllk taffeta evening gow.n lillY Is nutty Within, and covered with ental scene was e!lpecla.lly good.
ot college football tltis ye11r, al·
more, Why, I've worn it .twJce at• powdered sugar. 'l'hey are very nice
The Pi Kappa !Alpha stunt which tl!ough by far the lightest man on
rea4,Y and I'm • ashamed to be aeen hut If ~ne haJJ too many ot them at too'k the first money consisted of an the team, earn11d a berth on the f·lrllt ALL KINDS OF ,INSURANCE
illl Jt again. And jn2t think, the Lit• once, l)ne becomes tit'ecl ana even sick interpretation of !!'mOllS lov(lrs of string as quaJ•tel•baclc, a position he
tle Blta PI dance is coming ott week of ,them,
Glli!'.S are !particularly history in their most passionate mo- filled wall,'-ln spite of his dlmlllnl·
·after next and my ~llowance· is all tond of them, and never seem to get mente. With the cyrulcal ending that tive ·llize, 132 pounds, to he exaet.
Albuqli~que, N. Ill.
gone .and I just know tllat I can't too many. Tbe otl1er date Ia quite tbey all lle<lwhen theY £aid that was
'a altlllln reMlving punts, and
have anY m1>re. Dad said tba.t H I stlclty, almost too sticky sometimes, the first gll'l he ever loved ot· that
tackling made him an
1\aked him tor aJDY mor0 money in but !or'all that very sweet. It fa he was the th·st man she ev0r loved.
valuable safety. Varsl•
two month~ he'd tllke me ·home. Ob, nutty, nqt only wlthl~, but often The setting of the phw put the stunt
mls~ed mueh by not
. I cau'·t do It, l'.ll tell Jim 1 can't clear through. It Ill covered with over ln fine style t!te characters not having. Horgan ill! the game before
go. Oll·l!.·h·h·hl" And she lltarted powdered-ronze. Dates <Ire very being seen 1mt only heard, <;1acb his selllor year.
STUDENTS
ott walling again on the pink taffeta nice but It one ha~ too many ot $Cone before 'Introduced bY John
Bob Cartwright plnYing his fl:ret
: evening gowm
them at once, ooo becomese itired Dutton dressed as a herald, Dnttou collegtl tootbaU this year, eatned Ids
"Now Helena stop It right nl.>w and even l!lck ot them. Girls are llrougb.t most ot the laughs with hill le~ter l).nd mnile all ·ttlpa with
. lt does~'.t do a~y good tor YilU to part!<Julal"ly fond ot tMm and 11evet ~omlc actions.
team. <Jar.twrlght played tackle
· cry like that; ft doesn,'t get you 11 seem ta r;et too many.
Professors Coan act!J!g a$ spoke~~• end, and his speed made him always
new dress-your ~ather Isn't around.
Now Isn't It all true.
lllvery m:tn fQr the judges annoln;lced the one of the firs~ men doww un~er a
But 1 have ·a scheme how you can word!
wmnera aruct the prizes. The prize punt. With a.llWe more flXpenence,
get 11 new dress tot" the !lauce, just
for the girls' stunt conslst<Jd C>f a Bob 'Yould undi!Ubtetlly make a good
the 'OUe that you want. Now run
write-up In t~e Weekly and the prize backileld man.
along, drY your eya11 and go down to
In the United States Pateut Office tor the )JoYs stunt was a. hand
Edmouil. Hopldns came to
Jim. We wUI tl:a: lt up ali right."
there are 1300 patents for malcing cheted bicycle.
Varsi'ty from Wooster College, where
"But how?"
bnttons.
Other <Jrganizatlons putting stunts he played guard and tackle for three
100 Not"th Firat.
on the aame evening were the Sigma years, and was placed on the Oh!o
"NeVel' mind t?at now. Rulli
The Canadian Pacific nanway has Chi, Boys Dormitory and Phi Mu.
Conferenme roll, or honor for two ~'--------------J
to Jim now-be B waiting. A"fld
about 80,000 e:tnployees oro fts payThe Sigma Chis put on "The years. Hopkins l!lze, 200 pounds,
.tell you when I come back~I ve got roll.
Fourth Grade Xmas E:Kerclse at Yaps - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·to g?, to cl!las now. Just don.'t you
Crossing," which made all think of
lr---------------:
tear. .
Friends' Tears Underetaod.
~elr yC>unger days. The boys' dormso Helena dried Mr area and
''I cau't undel'St!ltlld why women Jtt~rY st11nt was n cle"er lllay ·based
a .halt hour she went down to Jim weep at a ·wedding can you?"
oro the !,>resent Bolshlvlstlc regime
as smllfng a.ud happy as ever.
·'IOn'··· "a.rtlY' •it s"'ems ·that a in Russia. 1'ha :Pbl Mu1 otbterlng
The Moat Up-to-Date Cafe
..,
b
"""n" d
"" ..
'
was aa allegory represent ng t e exin the City'
.n.Q\\> S e Sn......,.,..e •
bride weeps because the weddtng Ia pulsion Df Adam and Eve trom the
The days passed. Marie and lleleand lle,~ friends weep becaMe It gal·den as presented in a smll>ll Mex!·
. na were ~onstantly together
theirs. -Boston Transcript. ca1u village The stunt waa unusual
though Helena was haptJier
d
•
t
h
t
ever, she would not tell why. QuickHis Own Fault.
an very well. pu on. ~ e setpe!'
•
ly llhe niade enough money to buy
Hubby-You're three-quarters ot looked very smuoue lnde d.
SlilRVIOJll AND QUALITY
a new tur eoat, ?trore time passed, aru hour late. What do you mean
After the stunts were over a pep·
the night ot the Little Btta Pi datooe
me standing around llke a PY dance, with ilue mllB!C made the
311 W. Central
came and :Helena appeared-radiant
evening .pass swiftly by. The llon
Phone 845-W
In a aea-green crepe de chine
Wife--! can't help the way 'l'on Four turn!sl1ed the mua!c, As
Yetr-She put on Hill pin that
you, .~nd.-stantord Oha:porrel.
a Cbrlstma$ pl·eae:n,t to all ~,)resent
And now ~be Ia working to .buy
Mlsa Moslter allowed the dance to
trousaeau. .
The match production of the conn• cont!llille to the midnight hour•
lfQw lt's Dane-try totals at nine a day tor everY
'l'he evening's entertainment was
Don't you want to know :how
person.
put acrosa under the supervlstoa
su~caed as Helena
the following committee.
HU··gn l
It you do Jus,t send
It requires the !lervtces of forty· Graham, chairman, Margaret
our Ulustrated booklet
tour dlfterent muscles to produce erday, Ellzebeth Shepllerd·, Bllly
Sock• In Assembly tor
speech.
·
Loudo~·. Roy Hickman, Nell
:Hess,
w111 be surprised at
· !Juliet Fleisher, Marlon Stinnett,
eocks you ean turn
The :aawaUan 1·ace will be extinct George Owens.
The committee
lng tn a monotonous
in 76 years tt the J;lreaent ratit> ot gratefully acknowledges th!l help ot
the benefits you wlll derJve will ell:· births and deaths !a malntalll!ld.
the Jollowlng in decorating the hall:
ce&d your every expectation.
A1ldress Your communication to
R. DAVIS, .A,eat
economy·
1. Nitta Lott, care of tbe _Society tor
Call
Conaenratton of Wasted" Class :P&rtods, New York City, New York,
Phone 177
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AGENCY COMPANY
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Delmonico Cafe

1

"'

ABSOLurifMMMIP

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
TO SEND EAST

When you send a Christmas gift to fri"endtr and relatives in ~e
Ea8t you wartt something which i11 a typical New Mexico g~ft.
For that rea.son, be!idea the quality, these two
packagea make the ideal aift for the Eatt.

GUARANTEE
CLOTHING CO.

Unexcelled Equipment

HAYDEN & KELEHER
218 W. Central

OPEN
AND

co.

Zuni Chocolates
pueblo

One-pound

COllRTESY -

SFJE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

I ·'

'.,

CLOSED
CARS

'!

.•;

Clifford

~ Choite .aaortment of Nut and Fruit Choeolatee.

u a picture of

L.

SlllRVIOE -

co.

J. C. BALDRIDGE
405 to 423 South Firat Street

STRONG BOOK STORE
306 Welt Central Avenue .

Phoae 435-W

nlJil BOOK Jlll\fPORlUM: OF THE $0t7~~
We fnnli.th an:v Jdnll or a book thAt we do
obtainable through tlte trade,
Trauportatton

CQ.

Inc.

Electrical AppJiencee

Q

; :!
'r'

t

c--•

I

'.

t

:~r+111·1·
•.•. n••++.+++t.,.+t., .If dtoP.P,ed quite hard to squash a.n\1
PITf'ALl,' AND..,.,,.,
make mattel'll unpleasalllt tor any.

'

know'' or· it hQ makes a gues~ tllat
no mental etfart to an£wer M ..
rank a "sefo" or a minus mark,
The Usta ot questions ar$ unllk<il in
tile dltfel'ent dll:part:ments. :Biologi~al JJtudents quote, among otb!ll'.f.,
these question!!.
"12 wato;~r nece~saTy as a Rnl!"«ntl
tor nutrition?"
"Js lt ,llosslbl& to have a. balnnced
a.quartum witll()ut llgbt?
Jn Pi1Yclullpgy, tl:le etuilent, ~re
Ul!:ed, for instance:
"Is :Ps~ic~h!o~·lo~gy: ~t·h~ll~1:'g!::.~i~
diction
tba .
"Is a
a.
tween neJll'il:nGII?'
TM
ell€1neers were asked to ( need your Footwear Mending,
pronounce ••true" Pr. "falSie,"
I need 't mighty b;W;
statemen.t" 11\l:e
· tb~se:
"People wbo live alon$" a highway And if I
sh~utd be taxed for lts upkeep."
'l'be pay-as-you-go . mEltbod is
I eure will be~~~
cheaper tor the taxpayer jn th~,l'lttd
tb~?: the sinking fund method.
1 l'lric)l: ,!!! tbe best pavement ln the
Rightway Shoe Shop
°~ run.
.
.
·
The penetta·tlon test determines
how fa•• al>~~al.t. will sink Into a a. tone
VARSITY SHOP
foundation:
•
Agent
/:- (J.uestiOn in Pbyalcs was:
It tl•e distance betwen the earth
arud the moon were to be decreased
by one-half, would the attraction between the twa: be one-fourth us
great?"
. An departments in the University
ure adhering to the old test~ .but are
trying out the~ now ones, both as. all!
exp<;lrlment and as a time saver.
TV

_t

!

r:

at~ttlldtl, gt tl;!~ :'~t':l~

.

~re

THE 8 EST
·us·.'' ·.' AND. ,. [.J'RIC

JH.EAJER··.,s

MILNER$
Walton Studio

313'ti

w. Central
l

l~
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The Masonic Temple was the
. llcene of another dance the follow!n~
· evenitllg when the Kf-yotes gave
their first dance of the school year,
· one of the best that bas yet been:
held. The hall was deco1•ated ill.
cheny and sliver and the sam" genera! color scheme was carried out
in the program. P11nch was served
throughout the evenirog a'bd dancing
continued until the conventional
. hour t~f eleven-thirty.
Dr. Edna
. Moshel' chaperoned,
The guests we 1·e: Misses Billy
Louden, Helem McArthur, Elizab~>th
Cooper, Cathrine Owen, Tinsley
Burton, Grace Gooqhat•t, Marie DuPont, Do1•a RusseU, Frances lJolshe!ser, Germaine Baer, Zlmrud 6
Hext, Fay Strong, tAUce Sundt, Polloclr, Mary W·oods, Helen lGmball,
Helero Frazier, Anita Osuna, Margaret Easterday, Leona Sher.wood,
Ruth Bursum, Elizabeth Edmond. son, Miriam Harrold, Freda Mltohell,
Twiggs, Thelma Farley, Helen Nelson; Merle Strickland, Lorena Bur-ton, Elizabeth Sheperd, Ruth Morgan, Mary Wilson, Claire Bursum,
l!!Iary Popejoy, Pearl Burne., Octavia
Johnson~, Isabel Porter, Dorothy
. Goelitz, Leona Beyle, Edna Mosher;
· M.ene 1ee, T
Messrs. R . W. Dav1s,
...,ng,
Earl Gerha1·dt, J. c. Howard, Hal'fy
L. 'J.'hotnpson, Pollock, Harrold
Woods, DeWltt'Wllls, Conway craig,
Paul Aitkenhead, John Gilmore,
James Clverola, Howard Brassier,
Fairfax Stephens, George Cunrulngham, C. 0, Brown, Marion Stinnett,
Merton Lewis, Kenneth WHkinson,
Jimmie Creel, Bruce ·McDonalg,
Franok Reeves, Vance Scoopmire,
Sam Gllllam, Clarence Huffine, Joh
\Vhlttier Lnklten, Fred Feasel, ·Coan,
Daughtery, Elme1· Bryan, George
Martin, Vernon Wllfley, Ogle Jones,
Walter Bowman, Lawrence Dow,
Roy Hickmalll, Arthu 1• Brown, Tom
Hughes, George ·Bryan, Bruce Hangar, Walter Berger, Fred Wagner,
Dan Burrows, John Popejoy, Howard
Hext, Ed. Harl"ington, Eldred Marrington, Walter Hernande~, Louis
Hernandez, Ian McKechine, Chester
Russell, Leo Thatcher, Kenneth
Grueter, Miller, Frank Harrell, Wal·
ter Ward, Otto Bebber.

:J-~..
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·Frlda.Y ~tight, the Beauty Ball
took place lLt the Masonic TemPle as
• the climax of the Beauty and Popularity contest.
About
seventy
. couples attended and the dall!Co waa.
. a vel'Y live anq enthusiastic atfall.•.
. Dr. Mosher chaperone<l,

.:- ••
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DOWNTO\VN Y. W.
TO ENTERTAIN
--~

Invltatio111a are out by the down
town Y, w. c. A. to the Universaty
members tor a banquet Saturday
evening at their rooms on North
Second,
UNNAMED MAN
MAKES GIFT TO
WIREI.ESS STATION

i.
'

l

On Thursday, December 15, 19 22 ,
a gentlemaro of Albuquerque notified
Dr. John A. Reidy, Treasurer of the
University and Regent, that the Unl·
•erslty 1s authol'ized to draw upon
him to the extent of five hundred
dollars for the purpose of adding to
the equipment o! the Kor\ler Wire1ess Station at the University. Wh~>n
approached upon the subject Pres!·
dent Hill stated that the gentleman
in question modestly refused to have
his name published !Ill this connection, and therefore ths name of the
generous donor must tor the present
remain undisclosed.
During recer.Jt days the Korber
Wireless Station of the State University of New Mexico has been put
into operation, and on WednesdaY
December 13 192 2
d
t '
tloro of the t~ansmitti:g fa~lll~f:S ~t
the Station was given at the Albuquerque Kiwanis Club by Professor
carey, assisted bY the students. At
·the University, a phonograph pro•
·!IU()ed music Which was heard plainly and loudly from the receiving set
placed downtowru at the Kiwanis
Club.
· The Korber Wireless Station was
establishell In 1921 and was made
possible by ,an Initial contriblltion· of
.five hundred dollars, contributed by
Mrs. Jacob Korber of Albuquerque
·at thO! sollcitatlri>ru of Dr. J. A. Reidy:
Regent. Since that time severa.l cit•!zeus •have made small contributions
.of various materl~>la which have been
PUt into place bY Professor Carey,
u~tll now the !State University has
f'obably the most powerful station;
fn the state. Messa.ges are received
J'om 1distances as great as that ot
ono ulu, and when atmospheric
conditions • are favorable messages
tnay be broadc~>sted to a distance o!
reveral hundred miles.
SCARBOROUGH WINS
IN FIRST ANNUAL
CROSS COUNTRY RUN
1 th fl t
~
, n hi eh rs annual cross tou!llf.ry
~urt w c was held last Monda.y aft·
~rnoon, Bernard Scarborough, of
ellis year's Freshman class took first
honors with the remarkably tMt
ftml' o.f 22 mlnntes aoo 24 • seconds
dver tbe four mile course, a goad part
tt which Includes some very roug41

·····""'--- .·

I
•

country. Fairfax Stej)hens, als<i a
Freshman, was second,, with the time
of 24 minutes and 36 seconds.
•Scarborough w111 re~~eive from tM
Athletic Association a handsome sil·
ver lovirug cup, while Stephens wUl
be given a jersey With Frellhman numerals.
Both .Scarbor.ough and Stephens
are foJ•mer Santa Fe High School
men, and Scarbot•ough .broke the
state high ~chool record for the mlle
run in the anl'liUP<l · interschplastlc
track and field meet, held here under .the auspices of the Univer~lty
last spring.
.
The beginning ot an all!Uual cross
country run here at t\le University is
!lnother point which shows that tihe
field of activity at the U. N. M. is
steadily widening. Of course, this
year the entries hi the run were
smaH in number, but the excellent
showing made by those who did try
out is a tavorabl" Indication of furbher advances in this line.
JI{USIO
Probably the fh1st exceedingly rude
attempts of primitive man at what
he might have called music were directly due to the consciousness of
possessing a faclllty ,of vocalization
which eroabled him tD Imitate the
sounds of nature, or the criea and
calls of animals. With the pa.sslng
ages, the'exerclse ot this faculty ohas
changed, by Imperceptible degrees,
from a mere Imitation Into a somewhat elusive and Intangible, yet cer·
taitll means of expressing the deeper
emotions ot life.· Such WPS the con·
dltlons of thing.s when the curtain of
ni~tory dhj,closes tD our view the anclout peoples at their sacred dances
and festivals. Music was essentially
emotloru, entirely unadulterated by
intellect. And today we, who a1·e
pleased to term ourselves advanced,
are only beginning. to realize that
music, composed under the Influence
of any llattlcular state of feellrog,
can convey under proper conditions
a semblance .of that feeling ft·om one
human mind to aoother,
Shakespeare !mew that in 1600
t110ugh; for we have the following
inimitable lines:
"l'reposterous ass that never read so
fal';
To >know the cau,se why music was
ordained
\I as it not to l'efresh the millld of
man,
After his studies or his usual pain?"
The power of music lies to a great
extent in the depth of the emotional
~ppeal.
Franck and Beethoven are
•upreme simply because their vision
was more unclouded tharu that of
theil' contemporaries and because
they could express what they saw,
unhindered by technical limitations.
Thus the value of music to any peroon lies In his abllity to .feel keenly
o.IIJd deeply all the finer and nobler
things of life, and In just' such measu•·e as we possess this ability, will
we enjoy the music of the masters
and thereby receive not only sensual
education. but what Is more, spiritual
development.
This is the reason why the Fortnightly ClUb is bringing real musiclans to Albuquerque. It Is not that
we may while away a few momenta
In a concord of sweet sounds, but
hat we m&Y receive a message of
truth and inspired beauty.
We
should go from each 'boncert bett/3r
fitted to cope with our petty tasks
of life, saying with Browning,
"Here is the finger of God, a flash
of the will that can,
E:tistent behind all laws that made
them, and,, lo, they are!"

LOCAlS
Y. W. C, A. l\UiJETING
'.llb

fl'om a sound slumber in time for
him to Inquire wlth an air ot ea~er
Interest, "·Coach, whel:e do tlle
negroa and 'Chinamen· come In?"

SAVE

Accompanists- Mrs, Jennie S.
Faw, Miss Norma Williams, Miss
Helen Wiley, aoo Mr. Fred Wagner.
Violin Obbligati- Mr. Maxwell
Merritt.
The program was further marlted
by the premier appearance of the
University Male Quartette and the ·
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ALBUQUERQUE
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS

s.

1111

co.
42.3 N. FIRST STREET

ALBUpUERQOK GAS AND
....-t:LECTRIC COMPANY.
PHONE98

CO., Inc.
;;pfit£PJLA<:E LOGS
!..DING MATERIALS

523 John Street

THE IMPERIAL
Dyeing
Phonea 147 and 148

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Phon•19

ok well and wear wellThey coat leaa per .mile
f Clothing Service

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE
•

.BAS~~t;i~~CSTWICINEG

AT VARSITY

VARSIT" QUINT'V,.,..E
i~lliN .l'UHWHilJCD
_A_o_l~~~gAYS. ''l'WUMl'JiS UVHR
VALlJAltl
i.o• l.liijLill 3 Eastern Teams Pu11 Through
IJA.NK"'i.t
FIVE
.&111.14:1 11 IUl Albuquerque Ulroute to Games
D
a:.n

STATE UNIVERSITY

POGA5T-SMESEASONREFOOTBALLE

at Socorro Sa\'Mday
on Pacific (.;out
Firat Game of Seuon for U. N. M •
Traces tbe Influence of the Spok·
New Contributionl on Wide Va. en Word
the Various :;tagea
Beginning the day alter vacatio11
r1ety of. :SubJects Made by
Just before and during tile Cht•ist- Team Gives Much Promile for
Later Succetae.
of World'a History
closed, the University basketball
Membera of f'acuJty
mas holi<tays at tbe university, three
squad lla~ been practicing daily and
football teama from the lllast came
In addition to the monographs and tnrougn the clty o! Albuquerque· on
Playing the atrong banker quin·
"Powerful though the priuted is rllPl<lly Whipping into shape
'£hough somewnat handicapped by booKs recently announced concern- tllelr way to the Pacific Coast where tette, Wednesday night, in a p~actlae
word may be," said John F. Simms, the
lack of adequate gymnasium
tlle grOWlllg
·
aut 1lOrshlp at the Liley ptayo•
v" three o•• the leading
.addressing . the stud•;mt body in tlte spac e, Coac h J oh nson has been put- mg
State Universi'LY ot New Mexico, fom· teams or that section of the country, game, the' fir11t game ot the season,
;first assembly Of tho )Oar, "it is the tmg the men t11rough the paces at new cotttributions mane bY memners All post season games, they were the Varsity basketeers ~balked up a
earned 2a to 22 victot•y ove1•
apolten wot•d tllat in all tile hlst.:~ry the Men's Gym and on the Y. l\1. c. o! the univerait!V faculty have reacll· played to test out the question ot hard
Uteir opponents. The banlters took
ot our nation na~ DlO$t <lffectively A. floor and is getting good results. ed Albuquerque nu~ing tne, past ton which section of tlle count1'Y produc- the
lean at the stal't of the game, but
With alld the
aroused men to action.'' Mr. Simms ball
th men from the lmsltet• aays. ~..;evera1 O•• th e professors, In ed the best football tea1ns, and as the Varsity guards soon tlgittened
aqua
at played Arizona . in addition to the dlsc·harge of routine usual, with the games played the
llpoKe on "'l'be l'ow~t· Of Oratory,''
•
•
question ls J·ust about as clearly set- up on the banker torwards, and the
ann outlined m a g1•ippiug and mas- bthe ktwo
1 games
1 1 of dlast yeat•'s season, UULies of t eac 11 mg
and mstructlon,
Lobos led at the half, 19 to lu,
ac
n
sc
100
an
With
an
abundtind
time
to
malte
worthy
cOlltl'ibu·
ued now as it was before,
te1'ful way the ln!iueuce oratory has
The first group to pass tltrough maintaining their lead througltout
bad m moulctlng punhc opinion since ance of new material, PrOSJlects are tion to lltel'Uture and to science.
the rest of the game,
of
the
best
for
an
excellent
season.
·
b
the days of ttle ll:l'eeha and the Fifteen Ol' twenty men are repm·ting
Acco1'dlng to President Hill, the ere was the ..L>enn State aggl'egatiml•
For the Varsity, Jones at forward,
.;Homans. He spoke at tremendoua tor practice every night and appar- ideal university protesso 1· pos~esses en t•oute on special sections of the
factor oratory was. ill briuging abo\Jt
t1 It
'11 b dl
a nch combination of qualities llar<l Limited, togethe1· with the West •uut Stowell and Bryan, guards,
en Y
Wl
e
fflcult to select
·
Vit•ginl'a team. Thore "'liS a CU"ious played snappy basltetball, while
tqe Amet•ican RevoluttiJ11, and, a!<~r •1·om
the t t 1
d 1
to find, such as the combination ot conu•:ast bet\><een the
~
"
' o. • J:'egue, Gilllert, and Wlll<lnson show·
appeara11ce
the Revolution, in Coi\Structing the •will make oupa thsquafl tt 1et men who
rs eam. F'or practical
blli t experle11ce, scholarship,
·
the two gt•oups a• t"ey ·p1'led off tile• ed up well for the bankers. Toward
most won<tertul sy~tem ot govem- the two forl"ard e ltl
" n1e11 saunte"- Lhe end of the game, Coach Johnpos ons tltere are, a ty o teach, and capacity fOl' re- train. 'l'lle Penn "State
"
ment that has ever u4!~ted aml in of course Jones
d
H
d
search
and
to
publish
his
knowled"'e
• son made numerous substitutions,
'
an
organ an per- in perntanent form tor the use ~t ed about in their lmee breeches and
secm·mg tile ratl!icatlon of tbe ConIn orde1· to get a line on his material.
haps
'Wilkinson
fro1u
last
year,
all
Lilousands
of
persons
Wllo
do
root
golf.
socks,
casually
looking
ovet·
tile
stitution. He tOOK a~ ropresemaof whom showed up well. It lo how•o'v11 and glvl1fg tl1e 11at!ves an eye- The Lobos dese1'Ve considerable
uve of American oratm·y, Patrick ever
doubt'.u1 w h e th er · '"'!
•
•>1 kinson come within sound of his voice.
tull.
That is, until the West Vir- credit for a Win over the ba.ntters,
Henry, C'1ay, Webster, calhoun, and can play, Then
there are Hammond,
Associate Protessor Charles F. i i b
d i
£!
d
Theodore .ttooaeveit, and showe<t Benjamin, Pate and Cantelou who Coan, Ph. D., has l'ecently pubilsil~d g n a unc1l ro 11 e n. ' tey rushe Wllo have already played several
b
111 the Soutlnvestern Political Science out of the cars In full football re- games, and are rated one ot th1>
how their power of spealtiug convin· h
ave een doing ~good
WOl'k
In prac- !4uarter1Y an h 1stol'!cal study of ex- galla and p"acticed
on the la•"n ot strongest teams in this section, •
clngly in public led tO the popular!· tlce
d
f
· Dow an d l,y er o last year's
Llle Alvarado• and in the ope11 ..space
zatlOil• of the principles for whiclt comb·
The Lineup
importance to :New Mexico. east of the tracks-real stiff prac·
h
. 111 ati 011 aa we ll as Betts and ~reme
they stood.
Lobes
Bankers
Cunningham are all trying out tor i' e study, WI\1ch 1Jas been l'Lprint- i f
1
d
h If
i
Pegue,t.
"There seem11 to be a ten•Iency the center position, and it is still an ed in convenient form, Is entitled t ce or an lOUr an a a ' giv ng Horgan, f
County Boundaries of New Albuquerque people an idea of how Jones, f.
Gilbert, f.
among a certam class of college stu- open question as to whon\ the place "The
It contains eleven dltter- they would pley when they met Dow, c.
White, c.
dents to look upon toren~ic activity will fall, Fo1' the guartling WOl'k, Mexico."
t
f h
h
Gonzaga. This between-stops pracWilkinson, g.
llB beneath the dignity of college there are t wo goo d men f rom last en maps o t e State, eacl1 , e work tice•· for tile West Virginia team "Vas Bryan, g,
•
Stowell, g.
Renner, g,
men, something to be loft for tile year, aa we11 as a number of new or Dr. Coan, Which show succes~lve· necessitated by the tact that tli'ey
j;lrls to amuse themselves with," men. Stowe 11 seems certaIn of a 1y t 11e development of change3 in had so little time to practice on ti1e
Goals; Jones, 4; Hammond 3;
said Mr. Simms. "A more foolish idea place at floor gu&rd and Bryan county lines 11'om 1850 untll lSn coast before they met Gonzaga Dow 3; Stowell 2; Betta 1; Pegue 5;
than that never existed," he said, pla.ys a strong game at back gt1ard. mcluaive. Professor Coan describes Christmas Day that It wa~; necessary Gilbert 3; Wilkinson 1.
and he Closed. b!a liPeeclL with a plea Other -candidates for guard' ai·e·vet'T in~elltgeutl¥..11lld.J1,\II,ijlta.teJ.y tha facta to keep 111 the best of trim enroute.
for the suppot•t of Pllblic speaKing. numerous, with Arthur Bown, C. o. about these changes, and his study
The game between Gonzaga ColFree goals; Jones 5 i Stowell 1,
debating, and kindred activities In Brown. Wagner and Granito In the ~lao Includes some one hundred and lege of Washington and West Vir- Pegue 4•
the University.
lead. Of cout·se, if occasion demand· f!!ty citations of the New Mexico glnia University was a genuine thrllSubstitutioM: Hammond tor HorPreceding Mr. Simms' address, Mlsa ed, many of the men could be shUt- Terrltorlat and State Acts ralat!ng er and in the end West Virginia gan; :S:organ for Hammond, Brown
county
boundaries.
•
nosed out with the long end o•• the C· f or H organ; HYd er t or Jones;
Maude ltlordan gave a vocal selec- ed to other positions Without dam- to Two
studies
of another type have
·
score, 21 to 13. Though Gonz•ga Is Beujaml f H d
B tt t
tion, accompanied by Miss Norma age. Stowell has played forwal·d,
Benjamin, centet•, and Dow eithel· been published by George s .. Hub~
n or Y er; e s or Dt>W;
Williams on the plano and Max forward
or guard, so that any llnm· bell, M. A., Ph. D., of the Depart· a smaller school on the Coast, they Wagner tor Bryan; Drown A. for
Merritt on the violin, and Mls~ Ns· ber of combinations could bo made. ~ent of Engllsl~;> one in a Boston had an excellent team and proved it Stowell,
ther Morgan and Miss Ma•'Y McClane
It is probable that the team will JOUrnal called Education, and the In the game, but West VIrginian was
Though the game was quite loose
played a piano duet.
not be announced until just tletore other In the Sewanee Review. In simply too much for them. West aud rough throughout, it gave an exVirginia
had one
of the
rank- cellen t 11 neup on Un 1vera 1ty material
1 firstd article,
Ed
ti entitled
" D "ConverH
Jug
football
teams
of highest
the Eastern
th o~ men leave for Socorro Saturday' tile
FIRST HONORS IN
to play the School of Mines team. son an
' uca on,
r.
ubbe 11• section of the country this year win- and good practice for the game with
The Mines team is reputed to be lin a charming, literary style, sets nlng all of her games, Including con- Socorro. It is probable that .jn the
WINTER HANDICAP
quite
a strong aggregation and With forth the changes and conditions of tests with such teams aS' Penn State, near future another game will lie
TOURNAMENT TO LONG
the advantage of more practice, may a per~on who endeavors to acquire Indiana and Pittsburg.
played with the Banker team-a
upset the •Lobos. A pra.ctice game a complete education In America.
regular admission game at the ArmDefeata ArtbUJ: Brown
Finalt; will be played with the local Bank- With abundant references and illus· The next game was that between 01·y, and negotiations are under way
er's team Wednesday night and this tratlons to clasic writers, including Stanford and University of Pitts- for securing other games with town
Winning Spalding Racquet;
will give a closer lineup on what Plato and Dante, as well as to burgh, played at Palo Alto in Stan- teams in, order to stt·engthen tile
Handicap Ratings Satiamay be expected of the team Satur· Boethlus, Pasteur, and to David ford's new stadium before a crowd Varsity team.
day.
Harum, he comes to ,the final con·· of approximately six thousand. Pitts~------factory hmovation
So far, Coach Johnson Is unable to elusion that the worlds great think- burgh clearly demonstrated it's sn· COMMITTEE ON STUD:ENT
The Annual Winter Tennis Tourn• announce a definite schedule. This ers have enriched mankind In a di- periorlty in the game, and taking ad.
ament of the U. N. M. Tennis Club Saturday, New Mexico plays the rect, pecuniary way, even more than vantage of Stanford's fmnbling, won
Al•'l<'AIRS REQUEST EARLY
ended just before holidays when School of Mines at Socorro and the have the great mass of men. wlto from the Crimson team, 16 to 7;
PETITION FOR DATES
Menefee Long and Arthur BtOIV• following Saturday, the Miners play were only vocatlon~lly trained. He
The big game, played at Pasadena
Wednesday, January 17, 1923, the
played off the finals, Long came their return game here. Thereafter, thinks that the h1gh intelllgence on New Year's Day during the
out the victor in the four sets, win· no games have been deiinitely necessary to the achievement of Tournament of Roses, showed a re- Committee on Student Affairs wm
nlng three sets to one though closely scheduled as yet but Coacll Johnson real eminence is comparatively sel• versa! when West beat East. Tlle assign reservations of dates for the
pressed throughout by Brown. Long hopes to soon announce the remain· dom ~onslatent with the sort of in· University ot Southern California second semester.
It Is essential tl1at requests for
was therefore presented w!t11 the der of the season's play:. Negotia· capactty which makes a man eco- team, the second highest ranking
Spalding Autograph racquet, Model tiona are now under wa'f' with ·~tate nomically dependent.
team of the Pacific Coast this yar, functions of all kinds be handed In
B·F, wlllch the Spalding Co. had College Flagstaff Normal the Uui
ln his study published in the quite handily de!cated the Penn on or before the 17th. Patronesses
PUt UP lll!·.a prize for the winner.
varsity 'of Arizona, and other school; Sewanee .Review, Dr. Hubbell takes State eleven, 13 to 3.
There was of sororities, and others who wish
The l!eml·flnal matches were tilrll- for games and If the matter of dates the position that any tr(lining which some surprise at the outcome, but to entertain groups of students are
lers-ln some ways, better than the can be satisfactorily arl'anged does not include the historic contrl· Penn State had shown a decided particularly urged to tile their ref
d buttons of Greece and Rome along falling off toward the end oi: the q11ests at this time,
finals. Arthur Brown won from
Horgan, ll-2, 4·6, 6·3, In the one basketball aus at Albuquerque an wltil the Christian re-working and season and was apparently not nearIn all probability no dates can be
section, while In the other, Vernon U. N, M. may expect a better basket- Interpretation of that ancient civill· ly so strong as formerly,
Issued during the semester.
Wilfley and Long tangled for the ball season than has b~en had tor zatlon-while It may be of excellent
In another post-season game, the
dates for the second semeshon<~r of advancing to the tin~ls. some time In University ~lrcles.
training-nevertheless, it Is not University of Arizona team beat the terFixed
Tuesday, Jan. 30, RegistraThis match commanded great in·
worthY of being called a complete Utah .A.gg!es at Phoenix on Christ- tion;are:
ThursdaY, Feb. 22, Washingterest for h1 the pa.st Wilfley has
THE DUTY TO BE FIT
education. Says he, "It Ia the teach- mas Day, 7 to 6. Utah far outplayed ton's Birthday; Saturday, Mar. 10,
been the undisputed champipn of
e1•'s mission to be a faithful evange- Arizona throughout the entire gatne, Exams for removal o! conditions;
the University courts for two yea1•s
!<1 Manldnd going backward?
list of such culture, to show it sweet but one of those fatal long passes Friday, May 4 and Saturday, May 5,
That questlo1l must Interest us all, and profitable for the soul; not to In the first quarter brougbt a touch· Intera~holastic Meet; Sunday, May
straight. However Long has been
coming up steadily and lmpt•oved not so m11Ch because we are blolo· • peddle it with false claims of a value down for· the Wildcats and they 20, "Closed Season" begins; Wednes·
considerably since last year. They gists or scientists but somply be- which It does not possess. It the kicked goal. Though their goal line day, May 30, Memorial Day; June
met ou even terms, botlt rated at ~a use we all poMeM a cet•taln tunount teacher does tills as he should, he was often in danger thereafter, it 2 to 'l, Final exams; and Friday,
scratch lu the handicaps awards. ot pride.
Is performing the highest office one was crossed but once and then Utail June 8, Commencement.
Long early took the lead In the first
In a l'ecent number of The Cen· man can do fOl' another,~reveallng failed to kick goal.
set, but at fom•·two Wilfley over- tury MagaziM them waa a very in- ltlm to himself. It Is one way of reBut the question of the relative
took him a11d won the set, 7·5 Thore· torestiltg artielo, being "An open vealing God.''
football strength of East and West LEE MILLER BREAKS
after, Long hit his stride, and losing lattot• from a biologist to a st~.tesStill another contribution, and the Is still an open qttestlon. West Vir-.
COLLAR DONIE IN
all of his fot•mer nervousness, was, man," ln this article our "model'n" most l'ecent wi'ltten by a protesaor ginia won from Gonzaga and Pitts·
AUTO SM"C!H
almost invincible, winning the last I scheme o! go1·ernment and social ad- 1of the State University of New Mllx· burgh downed Stanfot•d but they
.....,
two sets 6·4, 6-2. At the end of the !ministration Is put on the diasecting i leo, Is the one by Professor Ellis upon were we~ker tea=. U. S. C. trittm·
second set, he wits going at full table.
1 that ve~y live local topic, oil condl- phed oval' i'enn State, and California, John Howden Escapes Injury
speed and gave one of tlte best exOne of the most stal-tliltg conclu· tiona in the San Juan Basin. As this the greatest machine of them all had
When Oar T11m1 Over
hlbltloM of tennis playing that has 3!0ns that this writer dt•aws Is that 11 study by Professor Ell!s, who Is no chanc<> to show Ita wares against
been seen at the University for some 1 rll•ilized races are b!Oiogke.lly pll)ng- State Geologist as well as a profes- the easter11 teams. A game between
Lee Miller an Engineering stu•
time, With !lll abundance ot speed !ng downward and that cil'!lhation, sor In the State Unlve1•s!ty of New California for tile West and Michl· dent
Class of '26, was seriously incombined with accurate placing and I as It Is ttow adtn!nlstcrecl, Is self· Mexico, is dated December 23, 192!!, gan or Prhtceton or. Iowa for the lured in an auto accident last
great ability tor covering the court, c1Mtructive. l'!othN•to nll tllO prog- it wilt be t'ead with eagerness by all East might have gone a long ways Wednesday When the stripped Ford
he returned all ot W!lf!ey's place- re!!s tlmt the llumnn race has matle w'ho are Interested in the oil de- towards deciding it and any one of roadstet· of John :S:owden, also a.
m~ttts In startling fashion.
His blolop:it•nlly has bel'n made In '\ state velopment of New Mexico. One in- the three would have been a classic Freshman, turned over, on the corn•
backhand was especially strong m\d of barbarism.
tet·estlng feature of Professor lilllls' =o.::f...;•c::l.::as;;;s::i.::cs::·---~-----......... er of Walter and East Central. Mil·
won Plllnt atter point tor him.
In a state of bat•ba.t·l~tll only the review Is the statement In detail of -New Mexico are in addltlolt to the ler Is suffering from a broken colIn the finals, it was much of the tit ~urvived.
The unfit perished. the log of the Mesa Verde Well textbook by Dean lllyr!l ou Steam tar bone while the driver, John Howsiltne story, though Brown with a So. biologleally. man progreaeed.
Number One, from the beginning to
and Engines, and the text- den, escaped with only a few
fifteen point handieap feraed ·Long
Today the process Is re\•ersed. TM the dePth o! 1512 teet. Ptofeseor Boilers
book
by
President H111 011 VocatioMI scratches, The boys were on their
to three deuce sets before hG won. chief burden ot our mot!eru system Ellis' article appears In the National Eduee.tlon,
both of which were pub- way up tile hllt when they attempted
ln the second, Brown's steadiness of gov~rnment Is the excellent care Petroleum News for Decembar 27, lished bY The
MacM!lhm Co1l1Jlauy to avoid another car and upset their
lll'ovd too much !or Lont and lte and protection ot the slak, the wea.k, 1922, which Is published 1\t Cleve• of New York, and
hnve been reCer· own machine. The steering gear and
IQllt, 6-8,. but ca.me. ba~k ·m the n~xt thq J1aupar and the ct•!mlnal.
land, Ohio.
red
to
ht
previous
notices by the wh'ldshleld of thE! Ford were com•
two and W'w, Hts volle.rlng, net . More and more legislation is be·
The above pnbllcations by men cm- press,
pletely smashM •
.......JOontlnue!) oll.PIIf$ 4,)
(Qontlnued on opare 4.)
played at the State Un1verBit1 ot
•h
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band again.
itsprogram
abillty.l.~============~·
Really
everydemonstrat~>d
number on the
was excelletrt and the participalllts
gave ample proof of the good work
that Professor llukken and Mrs. Faw
are doing In the Music Department.
r
•
It is to be hoped that thE!' Music De·
partment will appear befo1·e the student body again within a short tl.me.
Navajo Blankets, Mexican
Blankets,
d all kinds
:---"-----------......,
Indian an
•

and Women

~

, ..

• •.¥.

'ill a. Ford OJ: Dot;i •

St ·
()re

e ·
• · A. was conducted
by Mrs. Bessler this week, who gave
events in the life of Rachel.
'I'he s~ries .of studies ot the women
of the B1ble 1s ~andled by the members of th,e a<lv1aory board and has
proven qu1te POPular.
"Ted," the fire 11epartment dog,
has become a frequent visitor at the
University, ulllder tne patronage of
Cullen. Pearce and Max Ferguson.
Finding his presenee In English 61
undesirable, he ha.s adopted a policy
of wll>tchful waftting outside the door
while that class is in sessloru Last
Wednesday, Ted had a happy Idea.
lte knocked at the door, and gained
admittance before Dr. ltessler dlscovered the Identity of his visitor
only to be forcibly ejected '01uch tJ
his chagrin. Ht.s head turned with
the success of his initia.l attempt at
a strategic entry illoto class Ted
knocked again and again but to no
avail,
Now Ted is w~rklng u
another scheme.
P
ln an attempt to demonstrate the
swan dive, as It I& ·perfOrmed
a tenm.t.s net, Ellsworth Duke ·
a forced landing early last
w!.th the result that he carried his
arm In a sling for sevet'n-1 days
while a ·dislocated elb~ mended'
Duke has obdurately refused to re:
peat the performanc t 0 r a 1
and mar
1 ti e
a~get'
· · e apprea a ve audience.
c b. ;j h
·
byg~ cl~ssn~~n was dlocusslng In
rlous c!a~,ntlliatl:n~tl~ ~~ th:,h1~
rao.,, someone aroused p, D, Mi11er

1: -·

· '.,.AC'i)()M ;FOR 2

By
TENNIS TOlJRNAlllENT RAPID·
LY NEARING THE. FINALS
(Continued ftom .page 1)
·
in the final set, winning it, 6·1,
They played on even terms.
413 W. Central
In the loWer half of the tourna.
ment, Brown upset the dope bucket S5 years experienee iru ~tch lte•
a littl" aoo beat Wagner in straight
pairing In SwitzeriP:nd alld
sets 6•2. 6·2, aftlll' losing the first
the United States
one, 7-5, He played with a handicap
of 1q, while Wagner was rated 2-6.
l'l.t•st CIPSs Watch ltepahol:n!f
Under the same rating he play~>d and ;.....;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,!
won from HorgaJl, 6·2:, 2-6, 6-3 thus 1~-----..c..---:------advancing to the semi-finals. That r-~-----....:.·-------.
was all of the matches that had beeru
played up to the time that the payer UNIQUE CHRIS'I'MI,\5 Glf1S
went to press. Saturday afternoon,
AT
W>llfley was schedJlll>d to ·meet Long
In their semi-tina! match to determlne who was to :\)lay ':Brown.
Though Wilfley Is the ranking favorlte, J,.ong is playing a splerudld gll.)Jl6
and might very likely upset the All
cha-mpion. The finals wlll probably Purses.;
:Papooses; Work
be played off Sunday or Monday.
Ba!lkets; Indian Jewelry; Gold
It is intereeting to note th11 manand Silver Jewelry
ner iru which th" handicap ratings
NAVA,JO RUGS, Bi:.ANKETS
are working out 'in t11e tournament. Pillow Tops, Mexican Drawn Work,
Though'ln general they are approx- a.nq Hand Made Laces. Hundreds
lmately l'lght in some ca.ses they
of other CURIOS
were placed too high for some men
and too low fm• others. However,
this is the first handicap tournamerut
that has been held in some years and
as this . is furthermore the first
toUl'nament Of the year it Is evident tbat with a little more data a
very satisfactOl'Y system of rating
c•"
-· b e wor k ed out .
-------1\U'SIO STUD:ENTS GIVE EXCEL·
LENT PROGRAl\1 IN ASSE::\IBLY
(Continued from Page 1)

All Kinda of Repairing, Clean·
ing and Pressing for Men
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